Disability Advisory Committee Minutes
Hale Activity Center
Friday, June 26, 2019
11:00 AM

Committee Members present: Susan Arendell, Mary Twohey, Barry Steinhardt, Dale Boggs, Trish Hambridge-(via telephone), Marie Gruben

Staff Members: Greg Rice

Guests: Commissioner Jeff Gow, Dir. of Parks and Recreation Department Vince Gizzi, Sara Green Dept of Sociology; Director of for Interdisciplinary Sciences, Bonnie Hough, Director of Outreach Area Agency on Aging.

1. Chair Barry Steinhardt called the meeting to order at 11:03AM
2. Minutes from May meeting were tabled until July in order to accommodate all guests.
3. Chair Barry Steinhardt welcomed all members and guests and all introduced themselves.
4. Old Business -
   1. Barry gave a brief summary of subcommittee developments. Stadium subcommittee was renamed and revitalized as the Architectural Subcommittee.
   2. Susan gave update on PSTA connector bus status. Provided copies of her updates to Greg and Barry and email to Heather Gracy
   4. Barry appoint representatives to attend the July 9 meeting.
5. New Business-
   1. Fairley Brinkley -sailor with disability unable to use new ramp at City Marina. Vince Gizzi provided cmtee members with complete report on marina development. Marina cmte to change rule regarding need for boats be required to use aux power in/out of marina. Mr Brinkley will be updated with marina short term and long term solutions.
   2. Bonnie Hough of Area Agency on Aging discussed their services.
6. Adjournment. Mary made a motion to and Susan seconded. Meeting adjourned at 12:00.

The next meeting is scheduled for Friday, July 26, 2019 at 11:00 AM. The meeting will be held at The Hale Senior Center on Douglas Avenue.

Respectfully submitted,

Mary Twohey
Secretary
Disability Advisory Committee